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on his new mill andit surely looks as IVe will sell y6u the Johnson at 12c per skein, former prtce
of the,hhdrawal of *300 or mort
Im-71,0,called for vitt b.cred:ted to the w_ill bean entmI;mnt in.the eveninf. . Ca#!€Grven returned from Boston though he had beaten the Connectlcut 20(·.A good countcs.yarn at 7c per skein,former price 10.
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masonable ratn. toon's house soon.11 rf--ITiantoon going lady workers is as,Uting ker.E.G. Ladies Jersey Undetwear 394 forriter price 50c.
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Sunday to attend the funeral of Frank stonc and this week expect to bold meet.

HuALD a vote of thanks.for the beanti- Hartihorn. Several other friends came in-1 intbc Congre;rational Church t:crt. Afen's heavy outside Shirt$75c,price cut from $1
ar.19*re¥/bectles amod,nzincan,8.4
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10-D,ipe,•11.t:noe=0 28 1 was written by a stranger who happen- About Gre recks ago the young peo- heavy garnet wool Broadcloth, 52 inches wide,75c,cheap
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14-*sts-*hes..IrY.,peta#Irmpuou.  .ss for one year.only  $200. The HERALD ·cate.and thebther was written by one Prorement and amusement:The;bare
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apin occupying tbcir old home on Portland drew the guilt. wt have to offer.

hard times.and are now so low that no High street. Mrs.Sasby has Zone to Lyodonntle to
We woold remind an interested of the one need hesitate to go there on account Thanking you all for past patronage, and soliciting a

Epworth Leagne temperance entertain-ofthe expense. lf,oc are skk and nerv. Mrs.Charks Tewksbury of Stewart»spend the winter,and Mi=Jennie Silsby continuance,We remain,Sincerely Yours,

ment to be given in the M. E.Charch 04 inst write to Dr. Willard and ace town is ill in bed at the home of her lizi zone to Boston to study music.
this Thursday cycning. Chief amonxibc how well he can do by you. Inst.Mrs.C.C.UKk ·Sh¢1,suBer,I,%Miss Inra Webb of Concord rhited FOGG  . &HOBSON,          - Island Pond,Vt.
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features of the occasion will be the md- friends in town last .eek.

dress by Rev.W.EL Smitbers of Hard- Prices of admission for the "Ercning icians advised ber remoral from house-
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but iAstead the publi*ber wiI] make his and Mr.Frank C.Lynch.of St.Johns-Co09 County b,a torch Echtprocession,
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There 4111 be a union Thanksgiring
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next week.but 011 hare the editor in-
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fOrived ach, a:,4 before money.andbewant,itbadly. ties were present, Miss Carrie Randall Society v,311 bc-S&13,ith Mrs.'W.T. stead.
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Ujing acting asbridesmaid, and a brother of Yes.the editor im be in Lunenburg 6.tricttic stories written for
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iD Illy qrcder';Syrup It now Irrksas though the snow had the groom ugroom,man. Mr.Lynch Friday and Saturday of this weck.] the childrts- PRICES.80 rtits.St-00,St.54 graded to nit &Izes-

5ide. my stcmach was come to stay. The several snow fall*is in iminess at SL Johnshory, and is The d,rellinz of E.L Holdc:Lon Ileas- BIG SALES! LARGE PROFITS! EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY!

Odeed.A made fair sleigbing last reck, although not anentire stranger to our people, ant street.was surreptitionsly entcred NORTON. I f yo=want yoir choice 01 tertitoTy.Rnd immediately 43 Cents to pay express  '

Doctors      ?19%11fornled many conveyances werc oo wheels- The and the bride isone of our most popular lat Friday night and Gre doll,rs stolen chargis.and ve via mend ros fu initrict10-and
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side,aild I wow caught many quite unprepared for· loung ladies.liked by crer,body. They 1 There will be a ocial dance at Grace OUR BEAUTIFUL $4.50 OUTFIT FREE.     *e Pay Freight.

Halt Satorday er¢ninic,Nor.2*lh. Dan-
it.and these are looking crery day eor a were the recipients of many handsome War//9/8 1//dth
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to take Oor amusement lo,ing people are look- PIace they started soon aker the cert-haitation in recommending Dr.King's
jRer'S Groder's Fyrcp, tag forward to the  *Enning with the mony.taking with them the sinccre con- New Discorery,as the results *crtalmost Braises.Sorts.Ukers.Salt Rheum.Fever

Syrup arld hy so  <cing 1 Brown;es-next Toesday with a great gratulations and cordial good wishes of marrclous in the case ufmy wifc. Whik Sorts, Tetter, Chapped  ' Hands, Chil
We don't pretend

was sparld cf. a anticipation. The scals at tbe opera their host of friends for their future web I was pastor of the Baptist Church at blains.Corns. and all Skin Eruptions.
mooved surtical creratiorl. honse willevidently be well 611cd. fare. Rivt*Junction she was brought down and positively cures Piles,or no pay re- that the $5.$8.or either the $12-50 fur capes arejust Rs Zood as thr'..sold at $28.but ¥re do claim that they are a,good as can be sold for the price this year.and

I bai ro aFFetitc, with Pilcutnonia succeeding  [A Grippe. quired. It is guaranteed to KiT€perfect her are much lessin price than last rear. Of course there's nothing dressy about
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Bgocb. paled, headache, ar:lounite inapraise and thanksgiving OBERM-MER(]AU. last hours with littkinterruptionand it 25 cents per box. For sale by J. W.

witbout 804 my livercaus,4 i scrrice to be held at the Congregational This solemn and beautiful drama will seemed as ifshe could not surTive th€m. nunton:
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cured roe,804 I am
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